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In 2017
over 70,000 readers cast their 
vote and help us bring all three 
of the products we submitted for 
the competition onto the winner’s 
podium. For the second year in a 
row, the BAEHR TEC A 2000 took 
first place at the BEAUTY FORUM 
Readers’ Choice Award 2017 in 
the category of foot care devices 
and cabins. Yet another fantastic 
confirmation of the uniqueness of our 
products and an enormous source of 
motivation for our company.

In 1949
the foundation stone is laid for a 
company that continues to enjoy 
success today: Hamburg businessman 
Gustav Baehr establishes the 
company “Technik Baehr” in 
Waiblingen, Germany. The company’s 
first clients were goldsmiths and 
dentists. Over time, this list grew to 
include podiatrist and cosmetician. 

In 1977
sons Elmar and Dieter Baehr 
take over the company and 
continue to guide it down a 
course of expansion.  

In 2006
Managing Director Michael 
Ladwig successfully 
continues to lead BAEHR 
into the future. The family 
company has become one 
of the leading providers on 
the foot care and cosmetics 
market. 

By 2014
the one-man company has 
grown into a large, ambitious 
enterprise with a staff of over 100 
employees, a successful presence 
all over Germany and numerous 
international partnerships. 

In 2018
the acquisition of additional 
huge warehouse areas greatly 
increase the company’s 
capacities. For our customers, 
this means a future with more 
availability, faster deliveries, 
a larger and more diverse 
assortment as well as smooth 
and rapid order processing.

In 1969
“Gustav Baehr GmbH” was created on 
the foundations laid by the company 
“Technik Baehr”, which, by then, 
had gone on to greatly expand its 
offerings, services and assortment. 

Accolades 2015/2016

Accolades 2017
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A desire for individualised care and wellness has long 
since also become a reality in the area of foot care. 

And rightly so: our feet deserve even more attention since 
they literally carry us through life, no matter whether in high 
heels or comfortable tennis shoes. Promoting healthy feet 
at every age is a worthwhile goal and one to which your 
practical expertise makes a significant contribution every 
day. We would like to offer you the support of our own 
expertise and our professional “PEDIBAEHR” care products.

The benefits for you
�� accord to EU regulation 1223-2009  
on cosmetic products
�� modern, proven and intelligently  
combined active ingredients 
�� a complete range of solutions  
for all problem areas relating to foot care
�� all PEDIBAEHR care products  
are dermatologically tested
�� pleasant scent 
�� Made in Germany

PEDIBAEHR foot care products

Professional care  
and wellness for feet
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New medical practice 
sizes with 500 ml

Over the course of 2018, the 450 ml medical practice dosages 
will be replaced by the new 500 ml medical practice dosages 
with an airless system. The benefits for you: Highly hygienic 
and complete product dispensing without the need for 
a separate Dosing pump. NEW

Care balm with karité
Care for dry and rough skin 
�� soft, light texture  
�� the combination of skin-friendly substances such as pure karité, 
vitamin A palmitate and allantoin restores suppleness to the feet
�� dermatologically tested

Use:   Apply and massage in well in the morning and evening
Ingredients:  (excerpt) karité (shea butter), allantoin, vitamin A palmitate 

and vitamin E

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10813 Care balm tube   30 ml  

10810 Care balm   75 ml  
tube in folding carton 

10812 Care balm 500 ml 
medical practice dosage with integrated pump;   

 Availalable as of April 2018 

10815 Care balm 450 ml 
medical practice dosage without pump 

10873 Dosing pump for 450 ml medical practice dosage  

NEW

Fissure foot balm with Echinacea 
Care for extremely dry skin and cracks
�� ideally suited for treating brittle, cracked and severely callused skin
�� excellent skin treatment characteristics for cases of excessive callus 
formation 
�� absorbs quickly 
�� leaves skin smooth and supple
�� dermatologically tested

Use:   Apply and massage onto the skin in the morning 
and evening, paying particular attention to the soles 
(also ideal for elbow care)

Ingredients:  (excerpt) echinacea, bisabolol, glycerine, farnesol

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10803 Fissure foot balm tube   30 ml  

10800 Fissure foot balm 75 ml  
tube in folding carton 

10806 Fissure foot balm 125 ml 
tube in folding carton 

11550 Fissure foot balm 500 ml 
medical practice dosage with integrated pump;   

 Availalable as of June 2018 
10805 Fissure foot balm 450 ml 

medical practice dosage without pump 

10873 Dosing pump for 450 ml medical practice dosage  

NEW
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Karite cream forte with panthenol
Care for extremely brittle, dry and callused skin
�� Karité cream improves the feeling of skin immediately after applying 
and has a lasting effect 
�� the high portion of karité (shea butter) along with an active ingredient 
combination comprised of panthenol, allantoin, glycerine and vitamin A 
palmitate regenerates skin and maintains the natural hydro-lipid balance 
�� dermatologically tested

Use:  Apply and massage in every morning and evening
Ingredients:  (excerpt) panthenol, karité (shea butter), glycerine, 

panthenol, allantoin, arnica extract, horse chestnut 
extract, vitamin E

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10923 Karite cream forte tube   30 ml  

10920 Karite cream forte   75 ml  
tube in folding carton 

10926 Karite cream forte 125 ml 
tube in folding carton 

11552 Karite cream forte 500 ml 
medical practice dosage with integrated pump;   

 Availalable as of April 2018 
10925 Karite cream forte 450 ml 

medical practice dosage without pump 

10873 Dosing pump for 450 ml medical practice dosage  

NEW

Hydro-balance cream with jojoba oil
Care for dehydrated, dry skin  
�� valuable substances maintain the skin’s natural hydro-lipid balance and 
return harmony to the skin’s protective functions
�� moisture-retaining active ingredients protect against drying out
�� jojoba oil, karité butter and allantoin offer intense skin care and make 
dry skin smooth and supple once again
�� dermatologically tested

Use: Apply and massage in every morning and evening
Ingredients:  (except) jojoba oil, karité (shea butter), allantoin, sodium 

PCA, panthenol and vitamin E

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10943 Hydro-balance cream   30 ml  

tube 

10940 Hydro-balance cream   75 ml  
tube in folding carton 

11557 Hydro-balance cream 500 ml 
medical practice dosage with integrated pump;   

 Availalable as of April 2018 
10945 Hydro-balance cream 450 ml 

medical practice dosage without pump 

10873 Dosing pump for 450 ml medical practice dosage  

NEW
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Massage cream with allantoin
Care for all skin types
�� a high-quality skin-care cream foundation – ideally suited for 
professional massages due to the cream’s excellent consistency
�� contains the tried-and-tested active ingredient allantoin
�� soothes, protects and provides care for the skin
�� promotes regeneration and supports the skin’s natural functions 
�� dermatologically tested

Use:  Apply generously to treatment area and perform massage. Not for 
internal use.

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10190 Massage cream dosage 1000 ml 

10191 Dosing pump for 1000-ml dosages  

improved 
formula



Massage emulsion with vitamin E
Care for dry skin in need of attention
�� revitalising emulsion that provides care – excellently suited for foot massages
�� contains long-lasting lubrication properties and is ideally suited for 
various massage techniques 
�� an exceptional combination of botanical active ingredients and vitamins 
provide skin with more elasticity 
�� makes rough, cracked skin soft and supple once again
�� the soft scent of meadow herbs is refreshing and revitalising
�� dermatologically tested

Use:  Apply evenly to the legs and feet and massage in after 
foot treatment

Ingredients:  (excerpt) jojoba oil, karité (shea butter), aloe vera, 
panthenol, vitamin E

Art. no. Product name Volume 
11554 Massage emulsion 500 ml 

medical practice dosage with integrated pump;   
 Availalable as of May 2018 
10936 Massage emulsion medical practice dosage   
 without pump  450 ml 

10937 Massage emulsion canister 2000 ml 

10873 Dosing pump for medical practice dosages 450 ml 

00042 Dosing pump for 2-litre canisters 

Sensitive balm with seaweed extract
Care for sensitive and dry skin 
�� soothing and highly skin-friendly balm with natural seaweed extract for 
sensitive and dry skin  
�� calming and stabilising skin care characteristics  
�� maintains the skins natural hydro-lipid balance
�� dermatologically tested, also suitable for sensitive skin 

Use:   Apply and massage in every morning and evening
Ingredients:  (excerpt) seaweed extract, macadamia nut oil, bisabolol, 

allantoin, panthenol, aloe vera, vitamin E 

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10823 Sensitive balm tube   30 ml  

10820 Sensitive balm   75 ml  
tube in folding carton 

10822 Sensitive balm 500 ml 
medical practice dosage with integrated pump;   

 Availalable as of April 2018 
10825 Sensitive balm 450 ml 

medical practice dosage without pump 

10873 Dosing pump for 450 ml medical practice dosage  

NEW
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Sensitive soft balm with 10% urea
Care for sensitive and dry skin on the feet 
�� for delicate, sensitive and easily irritable skin
�� helps to strengthen the skin’s natural protection barrier
�� only contains selected, mild, and highly pure ingredients 
��  free of fragrances, PEGs, parabens, paraffins, silicon and colouring 
agents
�� rebuilds the skin’s natural moisture balance  
�� sustainably soothes irritated, sensitive skin 
�� restores rough and cracked skin to a noticeably smooth and supple 
condition  
�� dermatologically tested, also suitable for sensitive skin

Use:   Apply several times daily as needed
Ingredients:  (excerpt) jojoba oil, urea (10%), cera alba (bee’s wax), 

karité (shea butter) 

Art. no. Product name Volume  
11046 Sensitive soft balm 30 ml  

tube   

11045 Sensitive soft balm   125 ml  
tube in folding carton 

11586 Sensitive soft balm 500 ml 
medical practice dosage with integrated pump;   

 Availalable as of May 2018 
11047 Sensitive soft balm 450 ml 

10873 Dosing pump for 450 ml medical practice dosage 

NEW

Deer tallow cream with mountain pine oil
Care for overly stressed skin
�� with 100% natural deer tallow  
�� overly stressed skin will be made soft and supple once again 
�� perfectly suited for hard skin, calluses and pressure marks
�� supplies skin with ample moisture and slows callus build-up 
�� an especially effective care effect is achieved through the use of bee’s 
wax, jojoba oil, shea butter and panthenol 
�� valuable mountain pine oil refreshes and revitalises 
�� dermatologically tested

Use:      Apply and massage into affected areas in the morning 
and evening

Ingredients:    (excerpt) natural deer tallow, cera alba, jojoba oil, karité 
(shea butter)

Art. no. Product name Volume  
10983 Deer tallow cream tube 30 ml  

10986 Deer tallow cream 125 ml  
tube in folding carton 

11587 Deer tallow cream 500 ml 
medical practice dosage with integrated pump;   

 Availalable as of May 2018 
10985 Deer tallow cream 450 ml  

medical practice dosage without pump 

10873 Dosing pump for 450 ml medical practice dosage 

NEW
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Regenerating cream 
with cold-pressed olive oil
Care for very dry skin on the feet
�� this rich foot cream protects the skin, especially from drying out 
�� high-quality cold-pressed olive oil, shea butter and panthenol provide the 
skin with an optimal degree of moisture and guarantee the perfect skin 
care results 
�� the skin’s own protective barrier is normalised and stabilised 
�� rough, cracked skin and heels are made soft and supple once again 
�� the foot cream is free of PEGs parabens, paraffin, silicon and colouring 
ingredients  
�� dermatologically tested, also suitable for sensitive skin

Use: Apply several times daily as needed
Ingredients:  (excerpt) olive oil, karité (shea butter), panthenol

Art. no. Product name Volume 
11041 Regeneration cream 30 ml  

tube 

11040 Regeneration cream 125 ml  
tube in folding carton 

11556 Regeneration cream 500 ml 
medical practice dosage with integrated pump;   

 Availalable as of February 2018 
11042 Regeneration cream 450 ml  

medical practice dosage without pump 

10873 Dosing pump for 450-ml medical practice dosages 

Rose cream
Care for dry, cracked skin
�� high-quality ingredients including urea, shea butter and wild rose oil 
provide care for dry, cracked skin on the feet and restore softness and 
suppleness 
�� immediately moisturises and supports the regeneration of stressed, 
hard and brittle skin 
�� enjoy the pleasant feeling of cared-for feet and take in the subtle, 
refreshing scent of rose 
�� dermatologically tested

Use:    Apply even and massage in every evening; for extremely 
dry skin, also use in the morning. Apply more generously 
to highly callused or cracked areas.

Ingredients:  (excerpt) urea, karité (shea butter), rose oil

Art. no. Product name Volume 
11061 Rose cream 30 ml  

tube 

11060 Rose cream 125 ml  
tube in folding box 

11588 Rose cream 500 ml 
medical practice dosage with integrated pump;   

 Availalable as of March 2018 
11062 Rose cream 450 ml  

medical practice dosage without pump 

10873 Dosing pump for 450-ml medical practice dosages 

NEW

NEW
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Hydro-balm with lavender
Care for dry and rough skin
�� lavender oil with deodorising, soothing and protective characteristics 
releases a soft and relaxing scent
�� the skin’s moisture is effectively increased by way of sodium PCA, one 
of the skin’s natural moisturising components, along with the skin care 
ingredient allantoin
�� delightful evening primrose oil offers a beneficial fatty acid spectrum for 
tending to dry and rough skin
�� mild apricot kernel oil and light soy oil provide gentle skin care and 
imbue suppleness
�� the velvety light texture is quickly absorbed and leaves a smooth and 
soft feeling on the skin
�� dermatologically tested

Use:  Apply and massage in every morning and evening 
Ingredients:   (excerpt) sodium PCA, lavender oil, night primrose oil, 

apricot kernel oil

Art. no. Product name Volume 
11068 Hydro-balm tube 30 ml  

11086 Hydro-balm 125 ml  
tube in folding carton 

11590 Hydro-balm 500 ml 
medical practice dosage with integrated pump;   

 Availalable as of May 2018 
11087 Hydro-balm 450 ml  

medical practice dosage without pump 

10873 Dosing pump for 450 ml medical practice dosage 

also ideally 
suited for 
diabetics

Protects and pro- 
vides care, especially 
made for diabetics

Protective cream with 10% urea
Care for dry, sensitive skin prone to pressure marks
�� also suited for diabetics 
�� improves the skin’s ability to retain moisture, reduces transepidermal 
water loss and leaves skin smooth and supple
�� skin-friendly active ingredients such as bisabolol and panthenol provide 
care for sensitive, reddened skin prone to pressure marks 
�� dermatologically tested

Use:  Apply and massage in well in the morning and evening
Ingredients:  (excerpt) urea 10%, macadamia nut oil, hyaluronic acid, 

hempseed oil, glycerine, glycyrrhizic acid, bisabolol

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10863 Protective cream tube   30 ml  

10860 Protective cream   75 ml  
tube in folding carton 

10866 Protective cream 125 ml  
tube in folding carton 

10862 Protective cream 500 ml 
medical practice dosage with integrated pump;   

 Availalable as of April 2018 
10865 Protective cream 450 ml  

medical practice dosage without pump 

10873 Dosing pump for 450 ml medical practice dosage 

Designed for sensitive skin on the feet of people with diabetes or those with 
extremely dry skin that is prone to cracking – we have exactly the right care 
product for you and your customers in our assortment. The following four products 
were specially created for diabetics. The PEDIBAEHR cream foams are an ideal 
solution for prophylactic measures for the feet of diabetics and other high-risk 
patients. They can be dosed hygienically and economically, are easy to apply and 
quickly absorbed. Compression stockings can immediately be put back on.

also ideally 
suited for 
diabetics

NEW

NEW
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Cream foam with edelweiss, 10% urea
Care for very dry and sensitive skin
�� also suited for diabetics 
�� absorbs quickly and completely  
�� compression stockings can be put back on immediately after applying 
�� urea provides moisture retention and protects skin from drying out
�� edelweiss extract and panthenol provide care and leave skin smooth
�� free of fragrances, colouring agents and preservatives
�� dermatologically tested

Use:  Shake dosage well prior to each use and hold upright 
when dispensing. Use sparingly once or twice per day 
and softly massage in.

Ingredients:  (excerpt) urea 10%, edelweiss extract, glycerine, peach 
kernel oil, panthenol, hyaluronic acid

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10853 Cream foam dosage   35 ml  

10961 Cream foam dosage   125 ml  

10858  Cream foam  300 ml 
medical practice dosage 

Cream foam with clotrimazole, 10% urea
Care for dry skin sensitive to fungus
�� also suited for diabetics 
�� clotrimazole has a prophylactic protective function beneficial for the 
skin of diabetics which is less resistant to the build-up of fungus 
�� urea promotes moisture retention 
�� healing ingredients imbue skin with the needed suppleness 
�� free of fragrances, colouring agents and preservatives 
�� dermatologically tested

Use:  Shake dosage well prior to each use and hold upright 
when dispensing. Use sparingly once or twice per day 
and softly massage in.

Ingredients:  (excerpt) urea 10%, clotrimazole, glycerine, peach kernel 
oil, panthenol, hyaluronic acid

also ideally 
suited for 
diabetics

also ideally 
suited for 
diabetics

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10851 Cream foam dosage    35 ml  

10960 Cream foam dosage   125 ml  
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First-class level  
of skin friendliness

dermatest® approved: PEDIBAEHR rose cream foam with 
urea is very well tolerated by skin in accordance with 
clinical-dermatological criteria. Skin friendliness was also 
tested on individuals with diabetes.

boosts skin moisture 
by an average of 
39.7%*

reduces callus 
thickness by an 
average of 28.5%**

increases skin 
suppleness by an 
average of 21.6*

Rose cream foam
Care for dry and rough skin
�� fine cream foam for extremely dry and rough feet 
�� absorbs quickly and completely; compression stockings can immediately 
be put back on after applying 
�� urea (10%) and hyaluronic acid provide skin with moisture
�� peach kernel oil and glycerine heal skin and leave it supple
�� valuable pure rose oil from the Damask rose has a soothing effect
�� regular use reduces thickness of calluses
�� free of preservatives

Use:  Shake dosage well prior to each use and hold upright 
when dispensing. Use sparingly once or twice per day 
and softly massage in.

Ingredients:  (excerpt) urea 10 %, peach kernel oil, rose oil, hyaluronic 
acid

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10972 Cream foam dosage 35 ml  

10970 Cream foam dosage 125 ml  

10971 Cream foam  300 ml 
medical practice dosage 

Skin friendliness clinically tested via commissioned examination by dermatest® GmbH, 11/2013 
*  20 test subjects (** 5 test subjects) application 2 x daily on the foot over a period of 4 weeks.

Propolis cream foam
Care for sensitive feet
�� propolis, the resin produced by bees, provides especially beneficial foot 
care with ingredients that include essential oils, bee’s wax, vitamins, 
flavonoids and trace elements
�� propolis has a regenerative, calming and soothing effect and restores 
balance to the skin flora
�� reduces hardening caused by calluses and cracks
�� leaves cracked and stressed skin soft and supple 
�� free of fragrances and colouring agents
�� dermatologically tested

Use:  Shake dosage well prior to each use and hold upright 
when dispensing. Use sparingly once or twice per day 
and softly massage in.

Ingredients:  (excerpt) jojoba oil, almond oil, glycerine, propolis extract 
3%

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10967 Cream foam dosage 35 ml  

10968 Cream foam dosage 125 ml  

10969  Cream foam  300 ml 
medical practice dosage 
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Fruit cream foam 
with mango butter and peach kernel oil
fine cream foam with select essences derived from mango 
and peach
�� for soft and well-kept feet featuring an exotic and stimulating scent
�� botanical glycerine and 5% urea provide for optimal moisture 
penetration by increasing the skin’s water-binding capacity. Skin 
moisture is noticeably boosted.
�� butter from fine mango and avocado protects and coats strained and 
cracked skin on the feet.
�� tried-and-tested panthenol provides care and support for skin 
regeneration
�� free of colouring agents, with a natural, PEG-free emulsifying system
�� suitable for diabetics, dermatologically tested

Use:    Shake dosage well before every use and hold upright when 
dispensing. Use sparingly once or twice per day and softly 
massage in.

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10984 Fruit cream foam dosage 35 ml 

with mango butter and peach kernel oil 

10981 Fruit cream foam dosage 125 ml 
with mango butter and peach kernel oil 

10982 Fruit cream foam  300 ml  
with mango butter and peach kernel oil, medical practice dosage

Effective care 
for dry feet 
PEDIBAEHR fruit cream foam with an exotic and stimulating scent. 
Effectively boosts the skin’s moisture, as proven in a 4-week study on 
the feet of diabetics as well as one on the product’s skin friendliness.

The highly moisturising effect of PEDIBAEHR fruit cream foam 
stems from its valuable ingredients:

the presence of components found in the skin’s own protective barrier, 
glycerine and urea (5%), also called natural moisturising factors 
(NMFs), effectively boosts and maintains the skin’s moisture content. 
Additional valuable ingredients, such as panthenol and allantoin, calm 
and soothe the skin. The cream foam is free of colouring agents and 
proves to be especially friendly to the skin due to its natural, PEG-free 
emulsifying system. 

Peach kernel oil (prunus persica kernel oil): This mild oil contains many 
unsaturated fatty acids, such as oleic acids and linoleic acids and is 
suited for all skin types. It also functions as an antioxidant thanks to 
the inclusion of tocopherol. 

Mango fruit extract (mangifera indica): The extract of the mango fruit 
contains protein and carbohydrates, vitamin C and B1 as well as phenol 
derivatives such as gallic acid and mangiferin. These ingredients have 
an antioxidative and anti-inflammatory effect. Taken together, this 
provides for optimum skin protection.

Mango butter (mangifera indica seed butter) This solid butter contains 
sterols and squalene, the components that make up the skin’s natural 
protective barrier. Mango butter makes skin soft and supple and also 
supports regeneration. 

Avocado oil (persea gratissima): This highly effective oil derived from 
fruit pulp of ripe avocados contains many unsaponifiable components 
such as palmitoleic acid. Avocado oil serves to strengthen the skin’s 
protective barrier and is ideally suited for taking care of dry and cracked 
skin.

boosts the 
skin’s moisture 

by 41.6% 
on average*
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Orange-lemongrass cream foam
Light cream foam with refreshing orange and lemongrass oil
�� organic cocoa butter, hempseed oil and soy oil provide the skin with a high 
level of moisture and smooth rough and cracked areas of the skin
�� the combination of active ingredients comprising the extracts of ginkgo, 
ginseng and lemon along with 5% urea and panthenol leave dry and 
strained skin velvety soft and add strength
�� free of colouring agents, with a natural, PEG-free emulsifying system
�� a fruity and fresh scent invigorates and refreshes the sense. 

Use:    Shake dosage well before every use and hold upright 
when dispensing. Use sparingly once or twice per day 
and softly massage in.

Ingredients:   (excerpt) urea 5%, ginkgo extract, ginseng and hempseed 
oil

Art. no. Product name Volume 
11565 Cream foam 35 ml 

magnolia, dosage 

11566 Cream foam 125 ml 
magnolia, dosage 

11567 magnolia cream foam 300 ml 
magnolia, medical practice dosage 

Magnolia cream foam
Soft care for fungus-sensitive skin and nails with magnolia 
extract and silver complex 
�� rice germ oil and urea along with panthenol and glycerine imbue skin with 
moisture
�� silver ions and valuable botanical extracts of magnolia, ginger, chilli and 
stinging nettle naturally protect against fungal infections
�� supports the regeneration of strained skin on the feet and protects 
against external influences
�� the soft and pleasant scent of magnolia provides for totally pampering 
foot care results

Use:    Shake dosage well before every use and hold upright 
when dispensing. Use sparingly once or twice per day 
and softly massage in.

Ingredients:   (excerpt) magnolia extract, silver complex, ginger and 
stinging nettle extract, urea 5%

NEW

NEW

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10009 Cream foam 35 ml 

orange-lemongrass, dosage 

10010 Cream foam 125 ml 
orange-lemongrass, dosage 

10012 Cream foam 300 ml 
orange-lemongrass, medical practice dosage 

Available as of 
June 2018

Available as of 
June 2018
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Cream foam for cracks with echinacea 
15% urea + 1% salicylic acid
Offering care for extremely dry skin and cracks
�� for rough and cracked feet
�� absorbs quickly and completely
�� compression stockings can be put back on immediately after applying
�� urea and salicylic acid protect against the excessive build-up of hard 
skin and calluses
�� echinacea and panthenol leave the skin soft and supple and support the 
skin’s natural functions
�� free of fragrances and colouring agents
�� dermatologically tested

Use:  Shake well before each dosage and hold upright when 
dispensing. Use sparingly once or twice per day and 
softly massage in.

Ingredients:  (excerpt) urea 15%, salicylic acid 1%, panthenol

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10965 Cream foam dosage 35 ml  

10963 Cream foam dosage 125 ml  

10964  Cream foam medical  300 ml 
practice dosage  

Cream foam with hyaluron and peach kernel oil
For taking care of dry skin
�� created for rough, dry and sensitive feet
�� absorbs quickly and completely
�� compression stockings can be put back on immediately after applying
�� hyaluron imparts moisture to dry skin
�� peach kernel oil and panthenol protect skin from external influences, 
providing skin with a fresh and health feeling 
�� free of fragrances, colouring agents and preservatives
�� dermatologically tested

Use:  Shake well before each dosage and hold upright when 
dispensing. Use sparingly once or twice per day and 
softly massage in.

Ingredients:  (excerpt) hyaluron, peach kernel oil, panthenol 

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10966 Cream foam dosage   35 ml  

10962 Cream foam dosage   125 ml  
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Valuable balm for feet
Propolis, the resin produced by bees, includes valuable ingredients such 
as essential oils, bee’s wax, vitamins, flavonoids and trace elements. 
It has a regenerative, calming and soothing effect and restores 
balance to the skin flora. Since propolis is not water soluble, it 
remains on the skin as a protective layer. Even sensitive areas 
of the skin enjoy protection. Cracked, strained skin, as well as 
thickened nails, receive intensive care. 

Foot balm with propolis, free of fragrances
Care for cracked and strained skin
�� propolis, the resin produced by bees, provides especially beneficial foot 
care through ingredients that include essential oils, bee’s wax, vitamins, 
flavonoids and trace elements
�� propolis has a regenerative, calming and soothing effect and restores 
balance to the skin flora
�� reduces hardening caused by calluses and cracks
�� leaves cracked and stressed skin soft and supple
�� ideally suited for daily care and foot massages on all skin types
�� dermatologically tested

Use:  Apply a thin layer daily and massage in Not to be used 
on young children. Avoid contact with eyes and mucus 
membranes. May cause allergic reactions.

Ingredients: (excerpt) propolis extract 6%, almond oil, jojoba oil

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10953 Foot balm tube 30 ml 

10950 Foot balm 75 ml 
tube in folding carton 

10956 Foot balm 125 ml 
tube in folding carton 

11553 Foot balm 500 ml 
medical practice dosage with integrated pump 

Further products featuring propolis:
10933 Special solution 30 ml 

10967 Cream foam dosage 35 ml  

10968 Cream foam dosage 125 ml  

10969  Cream foam  300 ml 
medical practice dosage 

NEW

NEW
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Freshness, care 
and well-being
Health, care and well-being significantly improve quality 
of life. You can trust in our professional foot care 
products, which are sure to excite your customers.

Leg balm with horse chestnut extract
Care for stressed legs and feet
�� balm with a delicate texture and valuable ingredients such as karité 
(shea butter), witch hazel and seaweed extracts 
�� spreads on skin with wonderful ease, releases a flowery and fresh 
scent and provides immediate soothing
�� comfortably refreshing for tired and heavy legs
�� regular use supports skin regeneration
�� softens and smooths brittle, dry skin and leaves skin supple
�� soothing effect sets in after the very first application 
�� dermatologically tested

Use:  Softly massage the leg balm onto the skin from top to 
bottom in the morning and evening.

Ingredients:  (excerpt) horse chestnut extract, seaweed extract, karité 
(shea butter), witch hazel extract

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10660 Leg balm   75 ml  

tube in folding carton 

11591 Leg balm 500 ml 
medical practice dosage with integrated pump;   

 Availalable as of Novembre 2018 
10661 Leg balm  450 ml  

medical practice dosage without pump 

10873 Dosing pump for 450-ml medical practice dosages  

Ice gel with methanol
Care for tired legs and feet
�� an invigorating and cooling gel for rubbing and massaging in 
�� the combination of active ingredients made of mountain pine extract, 
methanol and camphor provide a long-lasting, refreshing and cooling 
effect
�� absorbs quickly and is non-greasy; especially comfortable on hot days
�� dermatologically tested

Use:  Apply a thin layer on feet and legs and massage in lightly.
Ingredients: (excerpt) methanol, camphor, mountain pine extract

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10987 Ice gel   125 ml  

tube in folding carton 

11589 Ice gel 500 ml 
medical practice dosage with integrated pump;   

 Availalable as of June 2018 
10988 Ice gel  450 ml  

medical practice dosage without pump 

10873 Dosing pump for 450-ml medical practice dosages  

NEW

NEW
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Fresh balm with aloe vera
Care for tired, hot and strained feet
�� soothing balm for strained, tired and hot feet 
�� contains the botanical extracts aloe vera, witch hazel and methanol
�� offers a cooling and freshening effect
�� absorbs quickly and is non-greasy
�� dermatologically tested

Use:  Apply in the morning and evening, softly massage in up 
to the ankles.

Ingredients:  (excerpt) aloe vera, macadamia nut oil, glycerine,  
witch hazel extract, panthenol, methanol, farnesol

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10830 Fresh balm   75 ml 

tube in folding carton 

10832 Fresh balm 500 ml 
medical practice dosage with integrated pump;   

 Availalable as of April 2018 
10835 Fresh balm 450 ml 

medical practice dosage without pump 

10873 Dosing pump for 450-ml medical practice dosages  

Anti-blister stick with vegetable oils
Protects against blister formation 
�� preventative protection for at-risk areas of the skin via a colourless 
lubricant film 
�� based on vegetable oils 
�� immediately reduces rubbing caused by shoes 
�� pleasant fresh scent 
�� small practical size, ideal for use on the go
�� dermatologically tested

Use: Apply to blister-prone areas as needed.
Ingredients:  (excerpt) cera alba (bee’s wax), tocopheryl acetate 

(vitamin E acetate)

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10935 Anti-blister stick   10 g  

Foot bath with bamboo extract and tea tree oil 
For cleaning and refreshing tired and stressed feet
�� refreshing and soothing foot bath 
�� with bamboo extract and real tea tree oil
�� especially soothing for irritated, itchy and dirty skin areas
�� cleans and pampers stressed skin on the feet 
�� panthenol and hydrolysed protein boosts the nurturing effect
�� releases a pleasant lemon scent

Use: Mix a small cap of foot bath product with water.
Ingredients: (excerpt) bamboo extract, tea tree oil, panthenol

Art. no. Product name Volume 
11200 Foot bath bottle   50 ml  

11203 Foot bath bottle 200 ml  

11204 Foot bath medical practice bottle 1000 ml 

11205 Foot bath canister 5000 ml 

00044 Dosing pump for 5000-ml canister  

Not for use 
with whirl-
pool baths!

NEW
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Foot deodorant spray with fanesol
Refreshing foot spray eliminates foot odour
�� refreshing spray with farnesol, a natural deodorant 
�� cools and immediately eliminates foot odour 
�� farnesol balances skin flora and prevents the onset of foot fungus
�� leaves feet comfortably dry 
�� dermatologically tested

Use: Spray on in the morning and evening as necessary.
Ingredients:  (except) farnesol, aluminium chlorohydrate, glycerine

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10850  Foot deodorant spray 100 ml 

spray bottle 

10854  Foot deodorant spray 1000 ml 
medical practice bottle 

Refreshing care  
for sweaty feet
Excessive sweating not only leads to uncomfortable 
foot odour, it also increases the risk of skin infections. 
The PEDIBAEHR foot deodorising products normalise 
sweating, have a deodorising effect and protect the skin.

also ideal 
when you’re 

on the go


Foot deodorising balm with farnesol
Care for excessively sweaty feet
�� balm with farnesol, a natural deodoriser 
�� reliably reduces excessive sweating of the feet and foot odours with 
a long-lasting effect 
�� farnesol balances skin flora and prevents the onset of foot fungus
�� allantoin and D panthenol soothe the skin

Use:  Apply and massage in every morning and evening.
Ingredients:  (excerpt) farnesol, aluminium chlorohydrate, panthenol, 

macadamia nut oil

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10840 Foot deodorising balm   75 ml  

tube in folding carton 

11555 Foot deodorising balm 500 ml 
medical practice dosage with integrated pump 

NEW

NEW
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Orange-lemongrass foot cream
Pampering, extra soothing foot cream with orange oil and 
lemongrass extract
�� organic cacao butter, hempseed oil and soy oil provide the skin with 
intensive moisture while making rough and cracked skin smooth and 
supple
�� the combination of active ingredients comprising extracts of ginkgo, 
ginseng and lemon along with sorbitol and panthenol strengthen dry 
and strained skin and provide intensive moisture
�� an enzymatic ingredient delicately removes excessive skin flakes and 
smooths extremely rough, callused areas of the skin
�� the fruity and fresh scent invigorates and refreshes the senses 

Use:   Apply and massage in well twice daily.
Ingredients:  (ingredients) cacao butter*, hempseed oil*, ginseng 

extract, ginkgo extract 

Art. no. Product name Volume 
11560 Foot cream 30 ml 

orange-lemongrass, tube    

11561 Foot cream 125 ml 
orange-lemongrass, tube in folding carton 

11562 Foot cream 500 ml 
orange-lemongrass, medical practice dosage with pump 

NEW

Pampered feet 
  fruity 
and fresh!

Available as of 
June 2018
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Fruit foot peeling 
with sugar and fine pearls made of jojoba wax 
�� thoroughly cleanses the skin without irritation and reliably removes 
excessive skin flakes
�� avocado oil provides a oil-restoring effect while urea and vegetable 
glycerine nurtures dry, brittle skin and protects it against drying out
�� a mango fruit extract imparts energy while also revitalising and 
regenerating
�� valuable peach kernel oil, mango butter and Yucatan honey soothe skin 
and make it supple
�� leaves skin feeling smooth and velvety soft 
�� ideally suited as preparation before applying fruit foot cream or a 
paraffin treatment
�� dermatologically tested

Use:    Apply to skin, massage in, softly 
rub off and thoroughly rinse off. 

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10979 Fruit foot peeling tube 30 ml 

10958 Fruit foot peeling 125 ml 
tube in folding carton 

10973 Fruit foot peeling 450 ml 
medical practice dosage 

Fußpflege 
Produkte

PEDIBAEHR
Frucht-Fußcreme 

A total of 60,000 readers cast 
their vote and helped all four of 
the products we submitted for 

the competition achieve 1st place 
at the BEAUTY FORUM Readers’ 

Choice Award 2016/2016. This was 
a fantastic confirmation of the 

uniqueness of our products and an 
enormous source of motivation for 

our company.

PEDIBAEHR wellness –
          unique skin care results 
                       for your feet!

With fine  
peeling pearls  

made of jojoba wax

free of plastic  
particles
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Exceptional care  
for your feet! 
Effective foot care provided by the velvety PEDIBAEHR fruit foot cream 
with mango butter and peach kernel oil fights dry and rough skin on the 
feet. An excellent mix of ingredients make our fruit foot cream into a 
true wellness experience and leave feet soft and supple. Foot wellness 
begins with dermatologically tested skin friendliness. The 5-star seal by 
dermatest® was awarded to our fruit foot cream due to its excellent skin 
friendliness. The product was tested over a period of two weeks and 
subject to clinical-dermatological conditions with two applications per 
day. This skin friendliness study by dermatest® also included diabetics.

The especially nurturing effect of PEDIBAEHR 
fruit foot cream draws its effectiveness 

from valuable ingredients:

 

Peach kernel oil (prunus persica) contains numerous unsaturated fatty 
acids, including oleic acids and linoleic acids, and it is suitable for all 
skin types. It also functions as an antioxidant thanks to the inclusion of 
tocopherol. It not only has a pleasant scent but also provides delicate 
skin care. 

Mango fruit extract (mangifera indica) contains protein and 
carbohydrates, vitamins including C and B1, as well as derivatives such 
as gallic acid and mangiferin. These ingredients offer an antioxidative 
and anti-inflammatory effect. Taken together, this provides for optimum 
skin protection.

Mango butter (mangifera indica seed butter) provides for rich skin with-
out leaving any greasy residue. It also contains sterols and squalene, the 
components that make up the skin’s natural protective barrier. Mango 
butter makes skin soft and supple and also supports regeneration. 

Avocado oil (persea gratissima) contains many unsaponifiable compo-
nents such as palmitoleic acid. This cream contains a 5-10% portion 
of palmitoleic acid, a substance that can also be found in the vernix of 
newborn babies, Avocado oil serves to strengthen the skin’s protective 
barrier and is ideally suited for tending to dry and cracked skin. 

Further valuable ingredients such as panthenol, bisabolol and allantoin 
support regeneration and soothe the skin. Components found in the 
skin’s protective barrier, such as glycerine and urea, also known as 
natural moisturising factors, improve moisture content in the skin. 

The fruity foot wellness experience can be further perfected by applying 
a PEDIBAEHR wellness foot peeling before use. This fruity foot peeling 
thoroughly cleanses the skin using sugar and fine jojoba wax pearls 
without causing any irritation. Excessive skin flakes are removed and 
valuable ingredients such as peach kernel oil, mango butter, mango fruit 
extract and avocado oil delicately nurture the skin. Skin is left feeling 
velvety smooth and the results can be further perfected by applying our 
fruit foot cream.

boosts 
skin moisture  
by an average  

of 41.6 %*

reduces  
callus thickness  
by an average  
of 30.2 %** 

increases  
skin smoothness 

by an average  
of 23.2% *

Fruit foot cream 
with mango butter and peach kernel oil
Creamy, velvety soft foot cream 
�� with valuable oils made of avocado and peach along with mango and 
avocado butter
�� increases suppleness of the skin
�� hyaluronic acid, vegetable glycerine and urea nurture dry, brittle skin 
and provide for optimal moisture
�� the results are well-nurtured, soft feet with skin that is significantly 
firmer and more elastic
�� allow yourself to be pampered with the exotic scent of mango and 
peach blossoms along with a hint of bourbon vanilla

Use:   Apply and massage in well once or twice per day. 

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10957 Fruit foot cream 30 ml 

with mango butter and peach kernel oil, tube   

10954 Fruit foot cream 125 ml 
with mango butter and peach kernel oil, tube in folding carton 

11551 Fruit foot cream 500 ml 
medical practice dosage with integrated pump; 

 Availalable as of April 2018 
10952 Fruit foot cream 450 ml 

with mango butter and peach kernel oil, medical practice dosage

10873 Dosing pump for 450 ml medical practice dosage  Sk
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PEDIBAEHR wellness –
          unique skin care results 
                       for your feet!
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 fresh feet 
The refreshing  
    care trio  
  made for feet!

Fresh feet foot mask
�� refreshes with an invigorating scent 
�� an intensive wellness treatment
�� the rich foot mask regenerates excessively stressed skin on the feet 
that is prone to cracking
�� avocado oil supports the skin’s own protective barrier and added 
glycerine provides extra moisture
�� valuable blue seaweed extract and oils derived from almonds and the 
seeds of the miracle tree intensively strengthen, nurture and protect 
stressed feet 

Use:   Apply a thick layer to the feet. Depending on the skin type, let 
sit for 5-15 minutes and massage in any residue or remove with 
a warm, damp compress.

Fresh feet foot peeling
�� high-quality oils and sea salt provide delicate foot care that leave skin 
feeling smooth and soft
�� the intensive care formula comprised of vegetable oils and fats from 
camellia seeds and evening primrose seeds, almonds, sunflowers, 
peaches, jojoba, olives and karité imparts moisture to tired, rough and 
dry feet and supports the regeneration of cracked skin
�� pure sea salt from France removes and smooths rough, dry areas and 
revitalises feet with minerals and trace elements
�� the zesty and refreshing scent pampers the senses, creating a 
completely perfect spa moment

Use:   Apply a generous amount to dampened feet, especially on dry 
and rough areas such as soles and heels, massage in and wash 
off with warm water; pat dry with a paper towel.

Art. no. Product name Volume 
11328 Fresh feet foot peeling 125 ml 

dosage in folding carton 

11327 Fresh feet foot peeling 450 ml 
medical practice dosage 

Art. no. Product name Volume 
11592 Fresh feet foot mask 500 ml 

medical practice dosage with integrated pump; 
 Availalable as of March 2018 
11324 Fresh feet foot mask 450 ml 
 practice dosage 

10873 Dosing pump  
450-ml medical practice dosages 

NEW
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Art. no. Product name Volume 
11267 Fresh feet regenerative cream 125 ml 

tube in folding carton 

11593 Fresh feet regenerative cream 500 ml 
medical practice dosage with integrated pump;   

 Availalable as of June 2018 
11268 Fresh feet regenerative cream 450 ml 

medical practice dosage 

10873 Dosing pump for 450 ml medical practice dosage  

Fresh feet regenerative cream
intensively refreshes and nurtures feet with invigorating 
scent
�� valuable ingredients such as karité, panthenol, squalane and blue 
seaweed extract impart skin with moisture 
�� combined with papaya and yarrow extract, this cream ensures 
extremely soft and smooth feet while also taking care of hard areas 
and calluses as well as leaving rough and cracked skin smooth and 
supple
�� the light texture of the cream ensures quick absorption by the skin 
without leaving an unpleasant greasy film on the feet
�� the result: soft feet with an excellent degree of care

Use:  Apply once or twice per day and massage into the skin in a circular 
motion, especially on dry areas such as the soles and heels. 

Display set for fresh feet regenerative cream
Along with 24 units of 125-ml PEDIBAEHR fresh feet regenerative cream, the 
set also contains a high-quality acrylic display with an insert set for various 
PEDIBAEHR and BAEHR BEAUTY CONCEPT sales products (125 ml / 75 ml)
 24 x 11267 fresh feet regenerative cream (125 ml) 
 each with 26 x poster inserts and price labels 
 1 x high-quality V-counter display

Art. no. Product name
80221 Display set for fresh feet regenerative cream  

NEW
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Foot mask with mandarin oil and ginger
�� the 10-minute pampering programme for the feet – a complete wellness 
treatment
�� with ginger extract and mandarin oil
�� valuable, natural foot care substances smooth the skin, provide 
moisture and keep feet soft and smooth
�� 5% urea stabilises the skin’s functions
�� the fruity fresh scent ensures relaxation and absolute well-being
�� dermatologically tested

Use:     Evenly apply mask on the entire foot along with the skin between 
the toes. Allow 5-10 minutes for the effects to set in. Remove any 
mask residue with a damp compress.

Art. no. Product name Volume 
11594 Mandarin oil and ginger foot mask 500 ml 
 medical practice dosage with integrated pump;   
 available as of April 2018 

10934 Mandarin oil and ginger foot mask 450 ml 
medical practice dosage 

10873 Dosing pump for 450-ml medical practice dosage  

Mango-coconut foot mask
�� a splendidly delicate wellness foot mask with the exotic scent of mango 
and coconut 
�� leaves skin feeling soft and velvety
�� karité provides stressed skin with rich care
�� 5% urea and glycerine give provide skin with moisture 
�� leaves skin feeling soft and smooth while stabilising the skin’s natural 
protective barrier 
�� free of colouring agents and paraffin oils

Use:    Evenly apply mask on the entire foot as well as the skin between 
the toes. Allow 5-10 minutes for the effects to set in. Remove any 
mask residue with a damp compress.

Art. no. Product name Volume 
11574 Mango-coconut foot mask 500 ml 

medical practice dosage with integrated pump;   
 available as of July 2018 

10946 Mango-coconut foot mask   
 medical practice dosage 450 ml 

10873 Dosing pump for 450-ml medical practice dosage  

Foot mask with apricot kernel and almond oil
�� with almond oil, apricot kernel oil and the fresh scent of apricot 
�� offers a relaxing and soothing effect
�� especially effective – ideally suited for highly stressed skin on the feet
�� leaves skin feeling soft and supple 
�� stabilised the skin’s natural functions
�� improves the skin’s ability to retain moisture, 
makes skin more elastic and revitalises
�� dermatologically tested

Use:     Evenly apply to the entire foot, including areas between toes. 
Allow 5-10 minutes for the effects to set in. Remove any mask 
residue with a damp compress.

Art. no. Product name Volume 
11573 Foot mask apricot kernel/almond oil 500 ml   
 medical practice dosage with integrated pump;   
 available as of April 2018 

10941 Foot mask 450 ml 
kernel oil medical practice dosage 

10873 Dosing pump for 450-ml medical practice dosage  

NEW

NEW

NEW
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Herb foot baths (non-foaming) 
with various additions 
For all skin types
Ingredients: (excerpt) herb oil mixture, lavender oil, horse chestnut 
extract, melissa oil or rosemary oil

Goal of treatment: All herb foot baths are absolutely skin friendly, they 
maintain the skin’s natural protective barrier and they provide care with 
natural, oil-restoring substances. Bubbling water is particularly effective 
for releasing essential oils, quickly opening the pores, increasing circula-
tion and stimulating the skin’s metabolism.

Use:   The herb foot baths are especially well suited for whirlpools 
without foaming. Add half a cap of bath additive to a foot bath. 
Stir well to distribute in the water. The ideal water temperature is 
36-38°C with a bathing time of 5-10 minutes.

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10537 Horse chestnut foot bath  
 medical practice bottle 1000 ml 

10538 Melissa foot bath  
 medical practicel bottle 1000 ml 

10547 Herb mixture foot bath  
 medical practice bottle 1000 ml  

10548 Lavender foot bath  
 medical practice bottle 1000 ml 

horse chestnut foot bath – stimulating, nurturing
melissa foot bath – relaxing, soothing
herb mixture foot bath – stimulating
lavender foot bath – soothing, nurturing

created  
for whirlpool 

baths



Foot butter 
with mango butter and orange oil
�� exceptionally long-lasting foot butter
�� contains valuable, natural substances such as karité shea butter, 
mango butter, bee’s wax, olive oil and orange oil
�� enriches skin with valuable lipids
�� provides optimal care and leaves skin feeling comfortably soft
�� the enticing combination of vanilla and orange scents soothe and 
invigorate at the same time
�� “tender elements” for the skin and the senses
�� dermatologically tested

Use:   Apply onto the affected skin areas in the morning and evening and 
massage in well. 

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10906 Foot butter jar 75 ml 

10907 Medical practice foot butter 450 ml 
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Foot bath salt 
Relaxation for stressed feet
Apple-kiwi foot bath salt – with a fruity fresh scent
�� the combination of active ingredients derived from apple and kiwi fruit 
extracts as well as jojoba oil and panthenol protects, stimulates and 
nurtures dry and brittle skin on the feet.

Jasmine-wild rose foot bath salt – an exotically delicate scent 
experience
�� a combination of the active ingredients jojoba, panthenol and a valuable 
oil derived from the seeds of the musk rose leaves stressed skin on the 
feet refreshed, manicured and regenerated

Lemongrass foot bath salt – fresh and aromatic scents
�� a combination of the active ingredients lemongrass, jojoba and olive oils 
as well as panthenol regenerate and soothe sensitive skin on the feet

Orange foot bath salt – the pleasure of sunny fresh scents
�� an active ingredients complex comprised of orange, almond and carrot 
extracts provides care, relaxation and regeneration for extremely dry 
skin on the feet while also improving softness and suppleness

Use:   for a relaxing foot bath, add 1 or 2 heaping tablespoons to the 
bath water.  
Not for use with whirlpools!

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10990 Apple kiwi foot bath salt bottle   575 g 

10995 Apple kiwi foot bath salt bottle   2 kg 

10991 Jasmine wild rose foot bath salt bottle 575 g  

10996 Jasmine wild rose foot bath salt bottle 2 kg  

10992 Lemongrass foot bath salt bottle   575 g  

10997 Lemongrass foot bath salt bottle   2 kg  

10993 Orange foot bath salt bottle   575 g  

10998 Orange foot bath salt bottle   2 kg  

10994 Foot bath salt set, 1 bottle of each variety  4 x 575 g  

we should take some time each day and allow them to relax. 
Foot baths revitalise the feet, allowing muscle tension to 
loosen and promoting the feeling of well-being.
Wellness foot baths and bath salts with the fresh lemon or 
soft apricot scents offer a high degree of care and ensure 
relaxation and well-being on account of their valuable 
ingredients.

Not for use 
with whirl-

pools!

Not for use 
with whirl-

pools!

The pampering programme 
for stressed feet
Our feet carry the weight of the body. They have to endure 
many demands on a daily basis. To keep them fit and healthy, 
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Not for use 
with whirl-

pools!

Wild rose warming foot bath 
Delicate cleansing and pleasant warmth 
for dry and cold feet
�� a nurturing foot bath that quickly and continuously warms cold feet 
through a combination of natural rosemary oil and valuable vitamin E 
nicotinate
�� rejuvenating wild rose oil, bamboo extract and panthenol prevent skin 
from drying out and provide care for dry feet as soon as the foot bath 
begins
�� biodegradable
�� a pleasant rose wellness scent relaxes the senses 

Use:  mix. approx. 15 ml of salt with water to prepare the foot bath
Ingredients: (excerpt) wild rose oil, bamboo extract and rosemary oil

Art. no. Product name Volume
11568 Wild rose foot bath bottle   50 ml  

11570 Wild rose foot bath bottle 200 ml  

11571 Wild rose foot bath medical   
 practice bottle 1000 ml

11572 Wild rose foot bath canister 5000 ml 

00044 Dosing pump for 5000-ml canister  

NEW

  Delicate  
cleansing,
pleasant  
    warmth
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Soft apricot scented wellness foot bath
Well-being for stressed feet
Mild cleansing substances and select skin care ingredients offer a wonderful 
feeling of wellness. Skin is left soft and delicate. The pleasant scent of 
apricot enlivens the senses.

Use:    Dilute one spray of wellness foot bath with lukewarm 
water and mix well. Bath time approx. 5-10 minutes.

Art. no. Product name Volume
11384 Soft apricot scented foot bath bottle   50 ml 

11386 Soft apricot scented foot bath bottle 200 ml 

11382 Soft apricot scented foot bath 1000 ml 
bottle with pump 

11389 Soft apricot scented foot bath 5000 ml 
canister 

 
Art. no. Product name
00036 Refill tap for 5-litre canisters  

00044 Dosing pump for 5-litre canisters  

Fresh lemon scented wellness foot bath 
Refreshes tired feet
Mild cleansing substances and select skin care ingredients offer a wonderful 
feeling of wellness. Leaves skin feeling delicate and velvety. The lemon 
scented foot bath refreshes and nurtures feet. 

Use:    Dilute one spray of wellness foot bath with lukewarm water and 
mix well. Bath time approx. 5-10 minutes.

Art. no. Product name Volume
11383 Fresh lemon scented foot bath bottle 50 ml 

11385 Fresh lemon scented foot bath bottle 200 ml 

11381 Fresh lemon scented foot bath 1000 ml 
bottle with pump 

11388 Fresh lemon scented foot bath 5000 ml 
canister 

 
Art. no. Product name
00036 Refill tap for 5-litre canisters  

00044 Dosing pump for 5-litre canisters  

 
All wellness foot baths are mildly cleansing, moisturising and especially 
skin friendly. They maintain the skin’s natural protective barrier and 
provide care with natural, oil-restoring substances. 

Not for use 
with whirl-

pools!

Not for use 
with whirl-

pools!

nurturing 
and 

soothing


refreshing 
and 

invigorating
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Protective nail cream
Care for brittle nails that are sensitive to fungus 
�� valuable jojoba oil with its beneficial fatty acid composition and 
moisturising karité (shea butter) offers intensive nail care
�� with a 15% portion of urea, nails get back their natural, manicured 
appearance
�� the tried-and-tested active ingredient clotrimazole nurtures and protects 
this high-quality texture even for nails that are sensitive to fungus 

Use:   Apply a thin layer daily and massage well onto the nail 
and especially carefully onto the nail bed. Avoid contact 
with eyes. Only for external use. Not to be used on 
young children. 

Ingredients:   (excerpt) urea 15 %, clotrimazole 1 %, jojoba oil and 
karité (shea butter)

Art. no. Product name Volume
10948 Protective nail cream   30 ml  

tube in folding carton 

Nail care oil 
Care for cracked and brittle toe and finger nails
�� high-quality vegetable oils such as almond oil, apricot kernel oil and olive 
oil help nails to grow and strengthen
�� natural essential oils derived from carnation blossoms, tea tree and 
lavender also protect nails against fungus
�� restores nails to their smooth and shiny state

Use:   Sparingly apply onto nails and nail beds with the brush and 
massage in softly. Avoid contact with eyes.

Art. no. Product name Volume
11212 Nail care oil bottle 11 ml 

11213 Nail care oil set 99 ml 
9 bottles of 11 ml each in the display 

Podo forte with tea tree oil
For use on toes and nails
�� a special product for toes and nails
�� special care for delicate nails and the skin between the toes that boosts 
their natural protective functions
�� allantoin has a soothing effect on the skin
�� tea tree oil and salicylic acid protect nails and skin and also prevent the 
onset of skin and nail fungus
�� refreshingly pleasant and fast absorbing
�� dermatologically tested

Use:   Apply daily to nails, skin between the toes and sensitive 
skin areas on the feet. Podo forte absorbs quickly and 
easily and does not need to be washed off or dried.

Ingredients:  (excerpt) tea tree oil, salicylic acids, allantoin

Art. no. Product name Volume
11376  Podo forte 30 ml 

bottle with dosage spray  

11375 Podo forte  30 ml 
spray bottle  

11371 Podo forte 500 ml 
medical practice bottle with pump 

also  
available as  
a display set

9 x 11 ml

Special preparations
protection against fungus
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Protective skin cream
Care for dry, fungus-prone skin
�� valuable botanical extracts such as jojoba oil and shea butter support 
skin regeneration and regulate the skin’s natural protective barrier as 
well as its moisture content
�� even skin sensitive to fungus receives optimal protection with the 
proven active ingredient clotrimazole
�� leaves demanding, brittle skin in need of regeneration soft and supple

Use:   Apply a thin layer daily and massage well into the skin, 
taking extra care on the skin between the toes.

Ingredients:   (excerpt) clotrimazole 1 %, jojoba oil and karité (shea 
butter)

Art. no. Product name Volume
10938 Protective skin cream   30 ml  

tube in folding carton 

Protective nail pen with vitamin E
�� for intensive nail and cuticle care
�� vitamin E promotes the regeneration of cuticles
�� the pen protects nails against fungus with the  
tried-and-tested active ingredient clotrimazole 
�� improves the structure and the surface of brittle nails
�� the texture allows the product to be evenly applied and massaged in 
without becoming greasy

Use:   Regularly apply to toenails with circular motions in the 
morning and evening and allow to soak in.

Ingredients:  (excerpt) vitamin E, clotrimazole 1 %

Art. no. Product name Volume
10931 Protective nail pen   3.5 ml  

pen in folding carton 

Nail tincture with clotrimazole
For improving the structure of nails
�� this special skin care product improves the structure of brittle and rough 
nails
�� the beneficial fatty acid composition including valuable jojoba oil 
intensively nurtures and smooths cuticles and brittle nails
�� bisabolol and clotrimazole protect nails against fungus
�� fragile and brittle nails regain their elasticity and durability their smooth 
and shiny appearance is restored

Use:   Regularly apply to toenails in the evening and morning 
and allow to absorb briefly.

Ingredients:  (excerpt) clotrimazole, jojoba oil and bisabolol 

Art. no. Product name Volume
10930 Nail tincture spray bottle  30 ml 

10932 Tincture  100 ml 
medical practice bottle 

11374 Tincture  500 ml 
medical practice bottle with pump 

Special preparation
protection against fungus

for professional applications
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Special product
Podo tincture with thuja
Provides support in the case of warts
�� hygienic product with a natural plant extract derived form the leaves of 
the thuja occidentalis, the tree of life
�� the flavonoids contained in the thuja leaves help take care of callused 
skin
�� dermatologically tested

Use:   For external use. Apply locally to callused areas 
1-2 times daily. To ensure easy and quick absorption 
of the tincture, first carefully remove existing calluses 
on the skin with a pumice sponge. 

Ingredients:  (excerpt) thuja occidentalis 

Art. no. Product name Volume
11379 Podo tincture   30 ml  

bottle with dosage spray 

Callus-reducing balm with salicylic acid
Reduces calluses on the skin
�� reduces brittle calluses and normalises their subsequent growth 
�� after 4 weeks, calluses are decreased by an average of 37.9%
�� affected skin areas are left soft and supple once again
�� cold-pressed almond and oil oils ensure an especially effective oil 
restoration and positively influence the skin’s moisture balance.
�� also suited for hands, elbows and knees
�� dermatologically tested

Use:   Apply a thin layer to the affected in the morning and in 
the evening. 

Ingredients:   (excerpt) salicylic acid (2%), almond oil, olive oil, 
eucalyptus oil

Art. no. Product name Volume
10939 Callus-reducingbalm 60 ml 

including a scoop and a jar in the folding carton 

Anti-callus and anti-cracking stick
Effectively reduces calluses and protects against cracking
�� with 1% salicylic acid and 20% urea, this product effectively reduces 
calluses and protects skin against cracking
�� valuable panthenol and allantoin improve the skins ability to retain 
moisture and promote regeneration
�� rough skin that is prone to cracking is once again left smooth and 
delicate
�� dermatologically tested

Use:   Apply amount on a daily basis until callus thickness as sufficiently 
reduced. Immediately stop using if skin irritation occurs. Not to be 
used for children under 3 years of age.

Art. no. Product name Volume
10864 Anti-callus and    50 ml  

anti-cracking stick 

for professional applications
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Nail fold oil with wheat germ oil and camphor
Nurtures nail folds, cuticles and nail plates
�� Goal of treatment: nail folds, cuticles and nails themselves become 
resistant and supple

Use: Apply and message into the nail fold after each manicure and 
pedicure.
Ingredients:   (excerpt) wheat germ oil, citronellol, camphor, spring water 

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10666 Nail fold oil small dosage bottle 7 ml 

10665 Nail fold oil 7 ml each 
10 bottles in a sales display 

10667 Nail fold oil medical practice bottle 100 ml 

Tea tree oil – melaleuca alternifolia 
100% natural essential oil
�� valuable essential oil derived from the leaves of the Australian tea tree 
�� versatile application possibilities for various skin conditions, such as 
impurities and itchiness
�� pure tea tree oil of the highest quality that is particularly friendly on the 
skin due to a double distillation process
�� Dosage recommendations for base oils, base creams and foot baths:  
20 drops (1 ml) for 100 g or 100 ml

Art. no. Product name Volume 
11211 Tree tea oil bottle 50 ml 
Notice: Do not dilute prior to applying! Do not use when pregnant. Adding essential oils to 
aroma steamers is not advised for pregnant women, those with lung conditions or in children’s 
rooms as well as for individuals with allergic reactions to fragrances.

Products for professional applications 
along with pre and post-treatment.

TIP:
great for  

home care  
use

Podo rapid callus softener 
with 20% urea
Softens calluses
Goal of treatment: For effectively and quickly softening calluses and 
pre-treating hyperkeratosis, fissures, corns, etc. With nurturing allantoin – 
free of fragrances. Only for professional applications.
Use: Spray the callus to be removed from a distance of 10 cm and allow 
product to absorb for approx. 2-3 minutes, dependent on severity of of 
calluses. Softened calluses can be easily removed after application.

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10245 Podo rapid callus softener spray bottle  100 ml  

10246 Podo rapid callus softener refill bottle 200 ml 

10241 Podo rapid callus softener refill bottle 1000 ml 

for professional applications
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Pre-treatment
Cornex concentrate
For producing callus softeners
Goal of treatment: Soften and remove calluses and corns without 
difficulty. Only for professional applications.
Use: Dilute with 0.5 litres of water. Pre-soften the affected areas with this 
solution using a piece of cotton if needed. Facilitates the professional use 
of scalpels, slicers, cutters, etc.

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10265 Cornex concentrate bottle 50 ml  

Callus softening gel
Soften calluses with 20% urea
Goal of treatment: for the professional softening of calluses and corns. 
The gel does not drip and is ideally suited for providing exact dosages. 
Only for professional applications.
Use: Apply a small amount to the desired area and allow product to absorb 
for approx. 2-3 minutes, depending on severity of callus. Then remove the 
softened callus. 

Art. no. Product name Volume 
11392 Callus softening gel 500 ml  

bottle with pump 

Cuticle remover
For the removal of cuticles
Goal of treatment:  Easily and quickly remove cuticles
Use: Apply to cuticles using a brush or a cotton swab. Allow product to 
briefly absorb and then use a cotton swab to gently push back and remove 
cuticles. Ready-to-use solution.

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10509 Cuticle remover bottle 50 ml  

10508 Cuticle remover bottle 250 ml 

PEDIBAEHR nail softener
Restore softness and suppleness to hard and thick nails
�� also suited for removing excessive cuticles
�� allantoin aids in avoiding irritation

Use:   Use the pipette to place a few drops onto the nail or 
cuticle. Allow to absorb for a few minutes and then 
commence treatment.

Art. no. Product name Volume 
11387 Nail softener amber glass bottle with pipette 30 ml 

for professional applications
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Podo liquid with tea tree oil
Made for gentle pre-treatments
�� for the targeted preparation of the skin’s surface prior to treatment
�� an optimal combination of cooling and soothing substances creates a 
fresh and smooth feeling on the skin
�� reduces the sensitivity of the skin’s surface
�� tea tree oil and lavender oil are deodorising and help to protect the skin
�� offers gentle, soothing and nurturing effects 
�� dermatologically tested

Use:   Thoroughly cleanse the targeted areas of the skin, sprinkle on the 
product and allow to absorb briefly.

Art. no. Product name Volume 
11377 Podo liquid bottle with dosage tip 30 ml  

11373 Podo liquid medical practice bottle with pump 500 ml 

Podo liquid intensive
For performing an intensive pre-treatment
�� with tansy blossom oil
�� targeted and intensive pre-treatment of the skin’s surface prior to 
professional foot care
�� facilitates the removal of excessive cuticles
�� special combination of cooling and soothing substances
�� provides intensive yet gentle, soothing and nurturing effects, reducing 
the sensitivity of the skin’s surface
�� dermatologically tested

Use:   Thoroughly cleanse the desired area of the skin, sprinkle on 
product and allow to briefly absorb. Wipe away any product 
residues after the treatment.

Art. no. Product name Volume 
11393 Podo liquid intensive 30 ml  

amber glass bottle with pipette 

Podo fluid with tea tree oil
For performing a gentle post-treatment
�� a soothing product for post-treatments following intensive foot care
�� nourishes and improves the suppleness of skin
�� panthenol, allantoin and tea tree oil soothe and stabilise the skin
�� excellent for bothersome calluses, especially on the bottom of the feet
�� dermatologically tested

Use:   Apply product completely to the treated foot skin surface and 
massage in well.  

Art. no. Product name Volume 
11378 Podo fluid bottle with dosage tip 30 ml  

11372 Podo fluid medical practice bottle with pump 500 ml 

Post-treatment

for professional applications
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Post-treatment
WD ointment with tea tree oil and thyme oil
Prevents skin irritations PZN 871 3834
�� ideally suited for preventing irritations through the addition of essential 
oils, including tea tree oil
�� specially made for the nail bed area and for people who suffer from 
ingrown nails

Use:   Apply a layer of WD ointment as thick as the back of a knife to 
the affected areas and cover with a bandage. For nail folds, we 
recommend pressing in a generous amount of WD ointment with 
cotton swab. Repeat in the morning and in the evening.  

Art. no. Product name Volume 
10480 WD ointment tube 30 ml  

WD ointment: also 
optimal for home 
foot care for those 
who suffer from 
ingrown nails

TIP:

Special solution 
with 10% propolis, free of fragrances
For intensive skin care
�� dermatologically tested

Goal of treatment:   The versatile special solution is ideally made for 
softening corns and calluses. Provides lasting care 
for the skin between the toes amd for nail folds. The 
solution is also made for soaking tamponades and 
bandages. Free of preservatives and colouring agents.

Use:   Selectively apply to affected areas of the skin. Avoid 
contact with eyes. Only for external use. May cause 
allergic reactions. 

Ingredients:  (excerpt) alcohol, propolis

Art. no. Product name Volume
10933 Special solution 30 ml 

bottle with dosage tip 

The special solution with propolis
A versatile special solution with 10% propolis for professional 
foot care. This special formula is perfectly suited for softening 
corns and calluses as well as sealing the skin after corn and callus 
removal. Leaves thickened toenails more elastic while tending to 
skin between the toes and nail folds. The solution is also made for 
soaking tamponades and bandages.

for professional applications
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Australia & New Zealand
Briggate Medical Company

23-45 Lakewood Blvd. 
3195 Braeside Victoria 

Website: www.briggatemedical.com 
E-Mail: rob@briggate.com.au

Austria
Heinrich Müller
Hainburgerstr. 47 

1030 Wien 
Website: www.fusspflege.co.at 

E-Mail: bodil@biovital.no

Belarus
Footstep

Yakubova Str. 66-4-26 
220095 Minsk 

Website: 
E-Mail:

Belgium
Medipost SCRL

Rue Ernest Solvay 27 
4000 Liege 

Website: www.medipost.be 
E-Mail: info@medipost.be

Bulgaria
Driym Neyls EOOD / Dream Nails LTD

Perekop 12 
9003 Varna 

Website: 
E-Mail: jesi.cholakova77@gmail.com

China
Sichuan Goddes Cosmetics

No. 1 Yidu Rood/Room 9-1n Unit 1 
610000 Wuhou District-Chengdu 

Website: www.baehr.cn

Czech Republic
Esthetic Line s.r.o

Bubenska 49 
17000 Praha 7 

Website: www.estheticline.cz 
E-Mail: info@estheticline.cz

Croatia
Dimitto d.o.o

Cvijete Zuzoric 3 
10000 Zagreb 

Website: www.dimitto.hr 
E-Mail: dimitto@dimitto.hr

Denmark
G&G MediCare ApS

Vejlevej 48 
7000 Fredericia 

Website: www.gg-medicare.dk 
E-Mail: info@gg-medicare.dk

Estonia
Medical Management OÜ

Raua 36-17 
10152 Tallin 

Website: www.vipmedicum.ee 
E-Mail: roman@vipmedicum.ee

Finland
Mills Enterprises Ltd Oy

Insinöörinkatu 7 A / 3rd Floor 
00880 Helsinki 

Website: www.millsenterprises.fi 
E-Mail: jussi.vuoria@mills.fi

Georgia, Azerbaijan and Armenia
LLC Pharmakinesis

Vake-Saburtalo district 
Tskneti str, N 1a, apt. 39 

0100 Tbilisi 
Website: www.pharmakinesis.ge 

E-Mail: dianatvaltvadze@pharmakinesis.ge

Greece
Vimaplus

25is Maritou 2 Str.  
14671 N. Erithrea 

Website: www.vimaplus.gr 
E-Mail: info@vimaplus.gr

India
Nails and toes services PVT LTD.

Plot No 17/18, Sector 30A 
400705 Navi Mumbai 

Website: www.nailsandtoes.co.in 
E-Mail: info@nailsandtoes.co.in

Iran
Pars Hermas Co.

Esthehard industrial park 
Alborz 

Website: www.parshermas.com 
E-Mail: info@parshermas.com

Ireland
Estetik Limited

12Sycamor Dr, Ard na Sidhe 
1841 Clonmel 

Website: www.estetik.ie 
E-Mail: info@estetik.ie

Italy
Arca Distribution SRL

Via S. Pertini 12 
30020 Annone Veneto VE 

Website: www.arcadistribution.com 
E-Mail: info@arcadistribution.com

Japan
Reflepro Japan Co. Ltd.

2-5-17, Minamisemba (Chou-Ku) 
542-0081 Osaka City 

Website: www.reflepro.com

Japan
Sanaru Company Limited

Yokohama - Shi 
Kangawa Pref. 245-0053 

Website: www.sanaru.co.ip 
E-Mail:

Kuwait
A.I.C.B. INTERNATIONAL Group Company
Sharq, Block 6, Mubarak EL-Khaber Street, 

Mariam Tower, 16 floor, Off. 1,2,3 
81001 Kuwait City 

Website: www.aicbkw.com 
E-Mail: drbasel_y_2006@aicbkw.com

Latvia
PASSO International SIA
Republikas laukums 3-24 

1010 Riga 
Website: www.passo.lv 

E-Mail: passo.salons@gmail.com

Lithuania
Arunas Ivanauskas FUKS

Sananoriy Pr. 4 
03116 Vilnius 

Website: www.medispa.lt 
E-Mail: vanda@medispa.lt

Malaysia
Kobonos Sdn Bhd

Banda Utama No3 Lebuh BdrUtama 
47800 PJ Selangor 

Website:  
E-Mail:

Moldova
DIDIER LAB S.R.L.

Centrul comercial Zikkurat, str. Gradina 
Bontanica 14/1 
2032 Chisinau 

Website:

Netherlands
Podiamed

Dotterbloemstraat 20 
3053 Rotterdam 

Website: www.podiamed.nl 
E-Mail: info@podiamed.nl

Norway
Thorsen Biovital AS

Myrveien 17 
1430 As 

Website: www.biovital.no 
E-Mail: bodil@biovital.no

Poland
Kerpro S.C

Cieszkowskiego 1/3 m. 105 
01-636 Warszawa 

Website: www.kerpro.pl 
E-Mail: info@kerpo.pl

Romania
Podoline SRL

SU Pietrosita 26, Sect. I 
13584 Bukarest 

Website: www.podoline.ro 
E-Mail: office@podoline.ro

Russia
Nautilus Ltd.

Zvvezdnaya Str. 1, of. 716 
196158 St. Petersburg 
Website: www.baehr.ru 

E-Mail: baehr@ya.ru

Sweden
Comet Norden AB

Hurvavägen 3 
24138 Eslöv 

Website: www.comet.nu 
E-Mail: info@comet.nu

Switzerland
TopNetto GmbH
Deinikonerstr. 8 A 

6340 Baar 
Website: www.topnetto.ch 
E-Mail: info@topnetto.ch

Slovakia
Centrum pedikury s.r.o.

Cachticka 17 
83106 Bratislava 

Website: www.centrumpedikury.sk 
E-Mail: nnadasiova.milada@gmail.com

Slovenia
Fanci d.o.o.

Golouhova 28 
1000 Ljubljana 

Website: www.fanci.si 
E-Mail: urban.berlic@fanci.si

Turkey
Alman Ayak Sağlıgı Merkezi

Omeraga mah. Alemdar cad. NO21 
41000 Izmit/Kocaeli 

Website: www.almanayaksagligi.com 
E-Mail: ceo@almanayaksagligi.com

Ukraine
DUSO Ltd.

L. Ukrainki bul. 30, off.21-23 
01003 Kiev 

Website: www.duso.ua 
E-Mail: zyy@duso.ua

United Kingdom
Canonbury Products Ltd.

2 St James Road 
NN13 7XY Brackley 

Website: www.canonbury.com 
E-Mail: info@canonbury.com

THE RIGHT CHOICE

Gustav Baehr GmbH  ·  Max-Eyth-Strasse 39  ·  71332 Waiblingen, Germany
www.baehrshop.de  ·  export@gustav-baehr.de  ·   0049 7151 18444

Order hotline 
 0049 7151 95902-0

Mon – Fri from 7:30am – 4:30pm 


